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Edited by Miguel De la RosaAbstract We constructed a mutant lacking soluble cytochrome
c-554 (CycA) by disruption of the cycA gene in the green sulfur
bacterium Chlorobium tepidum. The mutant grew phototrophi-
cally with a growth rate slower than that of the wild type, sug-
gesting that CycA is not essential for photosynthetic electron
transfer even though CycA is known to work as an electron do-
nor to the reaction center. The re-reduction of photo-oxidized
cytochrome cz by quinol oxidoreductase was inhibited almost
completely by the addition of stigmatellin in the mutant cells.
This result indicates that, in the mutant cells, the linear electron
transfer can occur from the quinol oxidoreductase to cytochrome
cz, and to reaction center P840 with no participation of CycA.
 2006 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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In the photosynthesis of plants and bacteria, light energy is
converted into electrochemical energy in the light-induced elec-
tron transfer driven by the reaction center (RC) complex. In
most purple photosynthetic bacteria, soluble cytochrome c2
mediates electrons from quinol oxidoreductase (cytochrome
bc1 complex) to type-II RC. In some species, such as Rhodob-
acter capsulatus, membrane-anchored cytochrome cy is also
known to function in parallel with cytochrome c2 [1,2]. In
green sulfur photosynthetic bacteria, which have type-I RC,
water-soluble cytochrome c-554 (denoted CycA in this study)
donates electrons to the RC complex [3,4]. We conducted stud-
ies to clarify the role of CycA by the gene manipulation of
Chlorobium tepidum, which is a thermophilic transformable
green sulfur bacterium.Abbreviations: Chl., Chlorobium; P840, a primary electron donor in
green sulfur bacteria; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; Rba., Rhodob-
acter; RC, reaction center; SQR, sulﬁde-quinone reductase
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of only four subunits, PscA–PscD, and seems to have a much
simpler architecture than that of the photosystem I RC of
plants and cyanobacteria [5]. The PscC subunit (denoted as
cytochrome cz in this study) is a membrane-anchored mono-
heme c-type cytochrome and functions as an electron donor
to P840, the primary electron donor in the RC complex [6,7].
The C-terminal heme-containing moiety of cytochrome cz is
exposed to the periplasmic space and seems to mediate the
electron transfer reaction from quinol oxidoreductase to the
P840 [8,9]. CycA with an apparent molecular mass of
10 kDa has been shown to reduce cytochrome cz in an
in vitro system reconstituted with the isolated RC complex [4].
Green sulfur bacteria use reduced sulfur compounds (sulﬁde,
thiosulfate, and elemental sulfur) as the electron donors for
photosynthetic carbon dioxide ﬁxation. In in vitro biochemical
experiments using Chl. limicola f. thiosulfatophilum, mem-
brane-bound sulﬁde-quinone reductase (SQR) and ﬂavocyto-
chrome c-sulﬁde dehydrogenase (SoxEF) were determined to
participate in sulﬁde oxidation [10–12], and thiosulfate-cyto-
chrome c reductase in thiosulfate oxidation [3,12]. CycA is
likely to act as an electron carrier that is involved in electron
transfer reaction from SoxEF and/or thiosulfate-cytochrome
c reductase to the RC [3, 11–13; for reviews, 14, 15].
In this study, we constructed a deletion mutant of CycA in
Chl. tepidum and detected tight coupling between quinol oxi-
doreductase and the RC complex in the mutant. The photo-
synthetic growth capability of the mutant implied that
electrons from reduced sulfur compounds could be supplied
to the P840 RC even without involvement of CycA.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid construction for natural transformation
The strain WT2321 [16] of Chl. tepidum was used as the wild type
and host for transformation. A CL medium and a CP plate [17] were
prepared for the liquid cultivation and plating incubation, respectively.
A cycA gene coding for cytochrome c-554 (CycA) was ampliﬁed by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers C554F (5 0-GAATTC-
GAAAAGGCCGATCAGCCCAAG) and C554R (5 0-AAGCTTCG-
GATCATCTGGATCGCCTGG) and cloned into a plasmid,
pCR2.1-TOPO (a TA cloning kit by Invitrogen), producing pRCT75.
An EcoRI/HindIII-digested fragment from pRCT75, harboring the
cloned cycA region, was again cloned into the same site of pUC18, pro-
ducing pCT75. Plasmid pCT75 was cut at the PstI site, which is located
at the center of the CycA gene, blunt-ended, and then ligated with the
streptomycin/spectinomycin resistance gene [18] (Fig. 1A). The resul-
tant plasmid, pCT75A, was puriﬁed in a large amount by using a
MIDI-prep kit (Invitrogen). About 1 lg of pCT75A was digested atation of European Biochemical Societies.
Fig. 1. (A) Schematic map of the construction of the mutant. Genes are indicated by rectangles. Arrows represent the oligonucleotide primers used
for the cloning of the cycA gene. Plasmid pCT75A for natural transformation was digested at the AhdI site and then introduced into Chl. tepidum.
The loop structure designed downstream of the cycA gene indicates the inverted repeat sequence (AAAACGGGAGCCAGCCTCCCGTTTT: the
complementary sequences are italicized). CT0073 appears to be a membrane-bound c-type cytochrome. The homologues of CT0073 are found in
other green sulfur bacteria, but are located immediately upstream of the homologues of cycA. (B) PCR analysis of the genomes from wild-type Chl.
tepidum (lanes 1 and 3) and the mutant (lanes 2 and 4). A primer set of C554F and C554R to amplify the cycA locus was used in lanes 1 and 2, and
another primer set of aadA946 and aadA947 to amplify the aadA (Smr/Spr) gene was used in lanes 3 and 4. The numbers indicate the lengths of the
DNA fragments in kilobase(s).
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described previously [17]. Transformants grown on selective (Smr/Spr)
CP plates were re-streaked three times onto Smr/Spr CP plates. A single
colony on the third CP plate was inoculated into the liquid CL med-
ium, and the growth culture was then used for further studies. The
genomic DNAs of the Smr/Spr transformants were puriﬁed and used
for genetic conﬁrmation by Southern hybridization and PCR analyses,
as described previously [19]. Using the same primers as those used for
cloning, DNA fragments containing the cycA gene were ampliﬁed. To
amplify the aadA marker, the primers aadA946 and aadA947 [20] were
used.
2.2. Preparation of chlorosome-depleted crude cell extract
Ten liters of wild-type and mutant cells of Chl. tepidum were grown
photosynthetically in a CL medium for 2–3 days and harvested by cen-
trifugation. The harvested cells were suspended in a 50 mM Tris–HCl
buﬀer (pH 8.0) containing 1 mM EDTA and 2 mM DTT, homoge-
nized, and then disrupted by passing three times through a French
pressure cell at 20000 psi. The unbroken cells were removed by centri-
fugation at 23500 · g for 20 min. After the supernatant was again cen-
trifuged at 40000 · g for 60 min, large amounts of chlorosomes that
had detached from the cytoplasmic membrane were precipitated. The
resultant supernatant contained fragmented chlorosome-free mem-
branes and water-soluble proteins. This crude cell extract was trans-
ferred into a vial, degassed and ﬂushed with a N2 gas three times,
and left in an anaerobic chamber (Coy Laboratory Products) overnight
before use for a subsequent spectral analysis, which is described below.
2.3. Spectral analysis
Kinetics measurements of the ﬂash-induced absorption changes of
cytochrome cz were carried out using a single-beam spectrophotometer
under anaerobic conditions as described previously [21]. A crude cell
fraction was diluted with a 50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 8.0) containing
1 mM EDTA and 15 mM sodium ascorbate to give an absorbance of
1.0 at 810 nm. Samples were placed in air-tight anaerobic cuvettes to
avoid oxidative degradation. Stigmatellin was purchased from Fluka.
All of the buﬀers used in the present study were prepared and stored
under anaerobic conditions. Almost all redox cofactors with midpoint
potentials above approx. 100 mV, including CycA, cytochrome cz
(PscC), P840 and/or other electron carries probably present in the
crude fraction [4,5], were kept in the reduced states because of the pres-
ence of 15 mM sodium ascorbate in the reaction mixtures under
anaerobiosis.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cloning the gene encoding CycA and construction of the
mutant
Low-molecular-weight water-soluble c-type cytochrome,
namely, cytochrome c-554 of Chl. tepidum or cytochrome c-
555 of Chl. limicola, works as the electron donor to the RC
in green sulfur bacteria and is denoted as CycA in this study.
We cloned the cycA gene, CT0075 (the number designated
by TIGR (The Institute for Genomic Research, USA)), from
the Chl. tepidum genome and performed the mutational inacti-
vation of the gene by inserting the streptomycin/spectinomycin
resistance gene (see Fig. 1A).
The insertion of the Smr/Spr resistance gene (aadA gene) into
the genomic DNA of the mutant was veriﬁed by PCR analyses.
Fig. 1B shows the result of PCR using primer sets, C554F-R
and aadA946-947, to amplify the cycA locus and the internal
region of the aadA gene, respectively. Using the primers
C554F and C554R, the size of the PCR product for the
wild-type Chl. tepidum was expected to be 1108 bp (see lane
1, Fig. 1B). The same primer set ampliﬁed an about 3.1-kbp
fragment from the mutant strain. A primer set speciﬁc for
the aadA gene (aadA946 and aadA947) did not produce any
fragment from the wild type but ampliﬁed a 0.4-kbp fragment
from the mutant. These results indicated that the aadA gene
was correctly introduced into the targeted gene, cycA, in the
mutant strain.
3.2. Growth capability of the Dcyt c554 mutant
The growth proﬁles of the wild type and the mutant lacking
CycA were measured (see Fig. 2). The mutant grew phototro-
phically in the CL medium [17] at a rate about two times
slower than that of the wild type. The result indicated that
CycA is not indispensable for photosynthetic growth.
CycA is considered to accept electrons from sulfur-oxidation
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Fig. 2. Growth proﬁles of the wild type (ﬁlled symbols) and the Dcyt
c554 mutant (open symbols) of Chl. tepidum cultured in a CL medium.
Growth rate measurements of the wild-type and mutant strains were
carried out at 40 C in a home-built growth chamber illuminated from
the front with light intensities of 65 lmol photons/m2/h. Measurements
started after the inoculation of a 1/500 volume of early stationary-
phase cells grown under the same conditions. Cultures were grown in
screw-capped tubes (18-mm diameter) ﬁlled with the medium. The
average of three out of ﬁve independent measurements of cell density
at 660 nm (the minimum and maximum values were omitted) was









Fig. 3. Flash-induced absorption changes of the wild type (A and B)
and mutant (C and D) monitored at 553 nm. Cell extracts containing
both the photosynthetic membranes and soluble proteins were used for
the measurements. The concentrations of the samples were adjusted to
give an absorbance of 1.0 at 810 nm. (B and D) Stigmatellin was added
to the reaction mixture at a ﬁnal concentration of 20 lM.
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that the Chlorobium species has another sulﬁde oxidation path-
way, which is carried out by membrane-bound SQR [10]. It,
therefore, seems that the mutant lacking CycA can grow pho-
totrophically by oxidizing sulﬁde with SQR, in other words,
that SQR-driven sulﬁde oxidation does not require CycA as
an electron acceptor.
3.3. Electron donation to the RC-bound cytochrome cz in the
Dcyt c554 mutant
Since the mutant devoid of CycA exhibited phototrophic
growth, protein(s) other than CycA should serve as direct elec-
tron donor(s) to the RC in the mutant. Flash-induced absorp-
tion changes of cytochrome cz were measured at 553 nm in the
crude membrane fractions prepared from the wild-type and
mutant cells. In the wild-type membranes (see Fig. 3A), a small
spike-like absorption change was observed immediately after
the ﬂash excitation. On the other hand, larger absorption
changes were detected in the mutant membranes (see
Fig. 3C), indicating the slower re-reduction rate of the
photo-oxidized cytochrome cz in the absence of CycA. This
suggests that CycA is the electron donor to cytochrome cz
(and to RC) in vivo, as inferred from the in vitro experiments
[4]. The slower re-reduction of photo-oxidized cytochrome cz
in the mutant membranes was completely suppressed by the
addition of stigmatellin, an inhibitor for the quinol oxidation
at the Qo-site of quinol oxidoreductase (see Fig. 3D). Contrary
to this, almost the same kinetics as those in Fig. 3A were ob-
served in Fig. 3B, as expected, even after the addition of stigm-
atellin in the wild-type membranes.
These results indicate the direct electron transfer by cyto-
chrome cz between quinol oxidoreductase and the RC complex
without soluble CycA. On the other hand, the spike-like
absorption changes observed in the wild-type membranes(see Fig. 3A and B) would thus be ascribable to successive ra-
pid oxidations and concomitant re-reductions of both cyto-
chrome cz and CycA under the present experimental
conditions, where oxidized CycA itself could be re-reduced
rapidly by other electron carriers as well. Like cytochrome cy
in Rba. capsulatus and Rba. sphaeroides, cytochrome cz has
the N-terminal membrane-spanning helices and the C-terminal
heme-binding moiety in the periplasmic space [8]. This heme-
binding domain seems to ﬂuctuate to mediate the electron
donation from quinol oxidoreductase to the photo-oxidized
P840+. The half-time (t1/2) of the electron transfer rate from
quinol oxidoreductase to cytochrome cz (see Fig. 3C) was esti-
mated to be less than 1 ms, which is slightly slower than that
(t1/2 = 150 ls) reported previously [9], probably because the
present experiment was carried out at lower temperature
(about 288 K).
3.4. Perspectives on sulfur metabolism
CycA of green sulfur bacteria is assumed to be involved in
the sulﬁde/thiosulfate metabolisms related to Sox proteins
[for reviews, 14,15]. Another pathway for sulﬁde oxidation
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activity was demonstrated by measuring the reduction of exter-
nally added quinones as well as the inhibition by quinone ana-
logues [10]. The recent genome sequence analysis of Chl.
tepidum has revealed the presence of three paralogues of the
sqr gene in the genome of this bacterium (CT0117, CT0876,
and CT1087; probably CT0117 is the genuine sqr gene, as
judged from the alignment) [22]. Since sulﬁde appears to be
essential for the growth of Chl. tepidum [16], the mutant lack-
ing CycA used in this study will obtain electrons from the
SQR-driven sulﬁde oxidation pathway for photosynthetic
growth. The electron transfer seems to proceed according to
the following scheme in the mutant:
Sulfide ! SQR ! quinone pool
! quinol oxidoreductase ! cytochrome cz
! P840
Results of the mutational analysis of the enzymes involved in
the sulﬁde/thiosulfate oxidation pathways of Chl. tepidum,
which is now in progress, will be published elsewhere.
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